M.I.S
Make – It - Simple
Softball Coaches Clinic

Presented By
6 Time National Champion Phoenix College
Head Coach Heinz Mueller

Experience
• **Heinz Mueller** – Head Softball Coach
  Eighteen years head coach at Phoenix College (overall record 762-322)
  Eighteen years ASA, USSA head coach of Arizona Rays (overall record 580-120)

Guest Instructors
• **Christa Pfeninger** - Catching Instructor and Strength & Conditioning Specialist.
  Played at Phoenix College in 2000 was nationals MVP & NJCAA All American.
  Played 2 years at the University of Utah
  Five Years assistant coaching experience at Phoenix College

• **Henry Schrader** - Hitting Instructor
  Eighteen years assistant coaching experience at Phoenix College
  Ten years assistant coaching experience with the Arizona Rays
  Seven Years Head Coaching Experience in ASA in Buffalo New York

• **Dallas Kuhlman** – Pitching Instructor
  Men’s fastpitch pitcher for sixteen years
  Five years assistant coaching experience at Colby CC
  Three years assistant coaching experience at SMCC & CGCC
  Seven years assistant coaching experience at Phoenix College
  Nineteen Years of individual pitching instruction

Staff Honors
• Speedline NFCA Coaching Staff Of The Year 2005-2006-2007
• NJCAA Region 1 Champions from 2000 thru 2008
• NJCAA Region 1 Runner-up 3 years 1996 thru 1999
• 70 NFCA & NJCAA All Americans
• 120 Athletes received Scholarships to 4 year universities
These clinics are designed to educate coaches at all levels on the skill of managing fastpitch softball teams. Clinics can be designed for a specific group or league to a specific topic. Coach Mueller gives his personal guarantee that if you are not satisfied you will get your money back.

**Various Topics**
- Offensive & defensive strategies and skills (including running game)
- On the field practice (scheduling, drills & agenda)
- On and off the field game preparation & game management
- Administration (budgets, schedules, travel & fundraising)
- Mental part of the game
- How to interact with student athletes, umpires & parents
- Ethics – character – attitude
- Strength and conditioning
- Prevention and treatment of athletic injuries

There are two levels of clinics
- **Level 1**
  Beginners – how to start a youth team
- **Level 2**
  Advanced – Established club – high school – college teams

“Learn From The Best”
Entry Form

Place: Phoenix College

Sessions: Beginners & Advanced

Time: TBA

Cost: $50.00 per session or 3 sessions for $100.00
     (Group or league rates are available)

For more information call (602) 301-6400 or (602) 285-7124.
Email address: Heinz.mueller@pcmail.maricopa.edu
Entry form on line website: www.pc.maricopa.edu/athletics
Entry form can be faxed to (602) 285-7333

Name______________________
Address__________________________________________
City______________    State______________    Zip___________
Phone______________            ______________
                   Home                                                   Cell
Email Address_______________________________

Sessions     Beginners   or   Advanced    (circle one)

Total Sessions_____________           Total Cost_____________

Make checks payable to M.I.S. Softball
Mail checks to Heinz Mueller M.I.S. Softball
1202 W Thomas Rd Phoenix, AZ 85013